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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
HOMETOWN COUNTRY KITCHEN

from everyone at

544 N. Grundy Quarles Hwy.
Gainesboro, TN 
931.268.2828

Charles Frady
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a baby motor-
cycle, a jacked up remote control truck, a 
Mustang remote control car. Please bring my 
brother and sister something nice. Thank you 
Santa.

Love,
Ryker Brasher

Dear Santa,
I want a doll camper that has Chelsea and 
friend’s dolls with it and Skipper and a Bar-
bie and a tablet and cell phone and a pink fan 
for my new room.

Love,
Kaylin Pigg

Dear Santa,
I would like a black and white cow.

Love, 
Levi Spivey

Dear Santa,
My name is Bridgett Dennis and I am in 
Jumping Jax is Mrs. Amanda and Mrs. Carol’s 
class. What I want for Christmas is a Cook-
ing Barbie, a Rapunzel dress with shoes. I 
want a L.O.L. doll too. Santa could you also 
bring me a Barbie doll with a horse? I also 
want a brush and dryer for my Barbie. And 
lots of pretty clothes and shoes. Santa could 
you please also bring my brothers, Blake and 
Bryson Dennis what they want too? Merry 
Christmas Santa.

Love,
Bridgett Dennis

Dear Santa,
I want a Valentines doll. I have been a real 
good girl. I would also like some markers. 
Please bring my daddy boy toys and my 
mommy some shampoo and nail polish. I 
also want some tattoos and measuring tape.

Love,

Wesleigh McBay
Dear Santa,
I want a Paw Patrol bike and Paw Patrol toys 
and Paw Patrol everything and a tablet and a 
toy truck, a sun shine light fixture and stars 
for my new room and a blue fan for my new 
room.

Love,
Kaiden Pigg

Dear Santa,
My name is Luna Jerome. I am almost five 
years old. I am a good girl. Santa I like to 
play with my toys at home. I need some new 
toys. I like Paw Patrol, P.J.’s  mask, Baby 
Alive. Santa for my friend named Rain, bring 
him Super Hero toys. I will make cookies and 
put them on the table.

Love,
Luna Jerome

Dear Santa,
I want a truck and some toys, cool ones. For 
Holly, some goo-goo, ga-ga toys for her ba-
bies. I would like some more trucks. I also 
want a truck for Scotty and some toys.

Love,
Kevin Brown

Dear Santa,
I would like an Ana doll to go with my Elsa 
doll. I would also like to have a L.O.L. doll 
because I’ve never had one. Kevin and Scot-
ty like big monster trucks. I would also like 
some bouncy balls.

Love,
Holly Brown

Dear Santa,
Thank you for toys! I would like to have some 
toys, some trucks and more race cars. Please 
bring Holly some Barbie toys and a house. 
Kevin wants a tractor and an excavator toy.

Love,
Scott Brown

Dear Santa,
I would like some unicorns, Barbies, a jump-
ing house, a dog and LPN’s. Thank you!

Love,
Jossalynn Stacey

Dear Santa,
This year I have been pretty good. My fa-
vorite toys are Hot Wheels and Play-Doh, so 
for Christmas I want the Hot Wheels Mega 
Car Wash play set and some Play-Doh. I also 
want some new black shoes and a Super Hero 
shirt. Please bring our new baby a swing and 
a blanket to use when it gets here. Don’t for-
get my mama and daddy, too!

Love,
Easton Jones

Dear Santa,
My name is Kenzie Grace Jones. I’m four 
years old. I have been a good girl this year 
and I would like for you to bring me a bunch 
of toys. I would like two Barbie houses, Bar-
bie car, a bouncy castle and some movies 
for kids, clothes and new shoes and a pair of 
house shoes. I would also like an art set, some 
bows, Barbies and clothes for my Barbies. 

Love,
Kenzie Grace Jones

P.S. My sister Bailey has been good too, so if 
you could bring her some toys to that would 
make me happy! We will leave you milk and 
cookies.

Ms. Sandy Jo’s Kindergarten Class
Dear Santa,
I want a Fingerling, a puppy and a baby kit-
ten please! I love you Santa! I will leave you 

milk and cookies!
Love,

Kiera Brassell
Dear Santa,
I want Fingerlings and a L.O.L. doll pretty 
please! I also would like an iPhone! I love 
you!

Love,
Graci Stilwell

P.S. A pink carriage would be cool too! Thank 
you.
Dear Santa,
My name is Kadece Jackson. I’ve been a 
very good girl this year. I would like to have 
a JoJo doll, Vampirina toys, a vanity to do my 
make-up, a new baby doll, a L.O.L. bigger 
surprise, an L.O.L. doll house, a new Can-
dyland game, dress up clothes and some new 
clothes and shoes.

Love,
Kadece

Dear Santa,
My name is Malakai Macken. I want a Choo 
Choo Train in December. Merry Christmas, 
Santa Claus!

Love,
Malakai Macken

Dear Santa,
I would like a XL Kindling Cracker Fire-
wood Splitter with a two-pound long handled 
sledgehammer. I like to help with wood. I 
also would like a Hot Wheels garage. I love 
you. Please send Chip the Elf back this year.

Thank you,
Alex Harris

Dear Santa,


